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Bill accompanying the petition of Albert Hayman for legislation
relative to the recovery of damages for the sale of intoxicating
liquors to minors. The Liquor Law. January 26.

AN ACT
Relative to the Recovery of Damages for Sales of Intoxicat-

ing Liquors to Minors.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative s

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
;ame, as folio

1 Section 1. Section sixty-two of chapter one hun
2 dred of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by insert
3 ing the words: person known to be a, after th
4 word “a,” in the second line thereof, and by insertin
5 the words ; person known to be a, after the word
6 “ a,” in the third line thereof, —soas to read as follows :

7 Section 62. Whoever, himself or by his agent or
8 servant, sells or gives intoxicating liquors to a per
9 known to be a minor, either for his own use, the usi

n

f

10 his parents, or of any other person, or allows a pors
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.
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INTOXICATING LIQUORS, [Jan. 1909.

known to be a minor to loiter upon the premises where
such sales are made, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for
each offence, to be recovered by the parent or guardian
of such minor by an action of tort. Actions for penal-
ties under the provisions of this section shall be com-
menced within two years after the offence has been
committed, and not afterward. The provisions of this
section shall not apply to sales made by the holder of a
license of the sixth class if made upon the written pre-
scription of a practising physician.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


